The catalytic ox&&Ion of mtnc oxide to mtrogen &oxide m the presence of sulphur dioxide over a standard Pt/S102 catalyst (EuroPt-1) was stuched The gas-phase reactions between mtnc oxide, sulphur choxlde and oxygen were found to be ms~gmficant under the expenmental conditions concerned The Pt/S102 catalyst was observed to be very actwe m catalyzing the reactions both of NO+ 0, to NO, and of SO2 + 0, to SOS In the presence of sulphur diomde, the catalytic activity for mtnc oxide oxldatlon dropped dramatically, and m contrast, the presence of mtnc oxide promoted sulphur dioxide omdatlon There IS sqmficant mfluence of NO/NO2 on sulphur dioxide oxidation, there are m&cations from temperature-programmed desorptlon and temperature-programmed reduction (TPR) that some sort of complex species (e g [N,-S,-O,] ) ICI formed on the platmum Burface Deactmatjon of the catalyst was also observed dunng the act1vlt.y te& It 1s believed that the deactlvatlon of the catalyst wan malt& caused by the budd-up of some nitrogen and sulphur compounds on the actwe sites of the platmum catalyst Another reason for the deactwatlon could be the smtermg of platmum part&s m the reaction environment Thm has been confirmed by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy, TPR and platmum dx+ persion measurements
INTRODUCTION
Increasing concern for our environment has led to stricter 1egAatlve requirements worldwide on the emission of pollutants Technical control of the exhaust emission from automobiles, such as unburnt hydrocarbons (HCs), carbon monoxide, nitrogen oxides (NO,) and particulate matter, has become a topic of current maJor interest The emission from a diesel engme generally consists of two phases, gaseous and solid The maJor pollutants m the gas phase are unburnt HCs, CO, NO, and sulphur oxides (SO,) The concentration levels of the HCs and carbon monoxide in diesel engme exhaust, depend on the type of diesel fuel, on the diesel engine, and on its working conditions, but are generally considerably lower than those from a gasohne-powered engine The NO, concentration IS also generally sigmficantly lower The solid phase or the socalled 'soot', which is typical of diesel exhausts, contams fine partlculates and IS at a level much higher than that emitted from a gasolme-powered engine The soot, which is formed as a consequence of the way m which the diesel fuel burns mside the engine, consists of carbon and adsorbed materials such as unburnt hydrocarbons, sulphates and metals Since the soot emitted is potentially carcmogemc [ 11, stringent legislation requiring reduction of its emission has been proposed m many countries Among the technologies currently available, modification of the design of the diesel engme alone is msufficient to meet the emission standards hkely to be mtroduced in the near future [l] Posttreatment of the exhaust will therefore be required and catalytic converters are thus likely to play an essential role m the reduction of the soot emission
One possible catalytic process would use an oxidatlve catalytic converter [ 2 1, the NO, present m the oxygen rich exhaust would be catalytically oxidized to nitrogen &oxide which can then oxidize the soot to the less harmful carbon dioxide. Noble metals such as platmum have been used successfully in threeway catalysts to control the exhaust emissions from gasoline-powered engines Recent stu&es [3, 4] have also shown that platmum catalysts are capable of oxuhzmg soot particulates as well as carbon monoxide and HCs, particularly at relatively low temperatures Unfortunately, the sulphur dioxide present m the diesel exhaust is also oxidized over these platinum catalysts to SOB, this SOS m turn forms sulphates which are adsorbed on the soot and this leads to an apparent mcrease m the weight of the soot emitted In order to develop suitable ckesel exhaust clean-up catalysts, it IS therefore essential to understand the catalytic reactions involved m the oxidation of nitric oxide to nitrogen &oxide m the presence of sulphur dioxide over platinum catalysts In the work reported in this paper, we have studied the catalytic behaviour of a standard Pt/&02 catalyst (EuroPt-1) [ 5 ] for the oxidation of nitric oxide to nitrogen dioxide and of sulphur &oxide to SO, under simulated diesel exhaust conditions The study aims at gaming an understandmg of the behaviour of Pt-based catalyst m the oxidation of NO, and SO, as well as the interaction between NO, and SO, on the catalyst surface, in order to be able to pre&ct a possible reaction mechamsm, and to develop catalysts with which the nitric oxide can be oxi&zed selectively
EXPERIMENTAL

Catalyst
A standard Pt/S102 catalyst EuroPt-1 was used m this study This catalyst contams 6 3 wt -% platinum mth a platinum dispersion 0 65 It has a surface area 185 m2 g-l and was used 111 the form of grams v&h a size rangmg from 0 1 to 0 5 mm The EuroF't-1 catalyst has been well characterized,, details are to be found m ref 5 A pure SiO, (Fluid Slhca F-7, from Akzo Chemle b v , the Netherlands) with surface area of 285 m2 g-l, was employed as a reference support matenal m the study In the folIowmg text, the term fresh refers to the "as-received" EuroPt-1 catalyst; the term used lmphes the catalyst which had been used for an actlvlty test, the red-used means a used catalyst which was reduced m 5% Hz at 400°C for 2 h, and CZ-used 1s a used catalyst which was subJected to a treatment with 0 5 M HCl followed by calcmatlon at 500" C for 2h
Actwrty wwsurenwnts
The activity experunents were carried out ma fixed-bed reactor system The gas composltlon and flow were controlled by mass flow controllers and rechecked by a flow meter before the vent A mtrogen oxides analyzer (Model 8840, Monitor Labs Inc , USA) was used to measure contmuously the concentrations of mtrlc oxide and nitrogen &oxide The sulphur &oxlde concentration was monitored on line by a Defor SO, analyzer (Mahak GmbH, Germany) The experimental parameters such as reactlon temperature, flow and concentrations of inlet gas were controlled by a computer programme and monitored by an Apple IIe computer connected to the expenmental system All the gases used m the experiments were of high purity grade The expenmental system was calibrated before startmg each expenment The conversions of both mtrlc oxide and sulphur dioxide were determmed by measurmg the concentration changes between the inlet and outlet of the reactor
The actlvlty tests were camed out m the temperature range from 200 to 400" C under atmosphere pressure The catalyst load m the reactor was 200 mg, and the gas flow used was 24 1 h-' (normal temperature and pressure) The concentrations used m the inlet gas stream during the activity expenments were NO 500 ppm and/or SO2 50 ppm, 0, lo%, and balance nitrogen, which corresponded to those m a typical diesel exhaust In some of the measurements the experimental parameters were changed slightly, these changes will be notlced in appropriate places m the text Temperature-programmed desorptwn/temperature-programmed reductwnl p&mum dtsperswn Temperature-programmed desorptron (TPD ) expenments were conducted m the same set-up as that used for the actlvrty measurements The pre-treatmg gas mixture was first passed over the catalyst bed at the reaction temperatures (200 to 400 o C ) The catalyst was then cooled to room temperature m the same gas stream, and the catalyst bed was purged m mtrogen for about one hour After the signals for the mtrrc oxide, nitrogen &oxide and/or sulphur &oxide from the detectors had dropped to zero, TPD was started m nitrogen stream with a flow of 24 1 h-' (normal temperature and pressure ) using a heating rate of 10 K nun-l The concentrations of the desorbed mtrrc omde, mtrogen &ox-lde and/or sulphur &oxlde were recorded as a function of temperature Temperature-programmed reduction (TPR) experiments were carried out m a conventronal TPR set-up using a mnrture of 5% Hz m Ar as the reducing gas; the hydrogen consumption was contmuously measured by a thermal conductlvlty detector (TCD ) The gas volume flow was 20 ml mm-' and the heatmg rate was 10 K mm-' Platumm drspersrons was determmed by the hydrogen/oxygen chemlsorptlon-tltratlon technique [ 61 This involved pre-reducing the catalyst at 400" C, followed alternatively by hydrogen and oxygen pulse tltratlon at room temperature A Pt:H stomhlometry of 1 1 was used for calculatmg the platinum &s-perslon. The experiments were performed wrth a Pulse ChemlSorb 2700 (Mlcromerltlcs Ltd , USA)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Gas-phase reacttons
To examme the extent of the gas-phase reactions m nltrlc oxide, sulphur &oxide and oxygen mixture under the experimental combtlon concerned, expenments wrth varymg gas composltlons and at &fferent reaction temperatures were carried out with an empty reactor The results showed that the degree of oxldatlon of mtrlc oxide with oxygen m the experlmental system wrthout a catalyst, under the condltlons used, was about 8% m the absence of sulphur droxlde and that the conversion was independent of the reactor temperature This mvarmnce wrth temperature was probably caused by reaction on the mterconnectmg stamless-steel tubmg [ 71 used m the reactor system, as this was all kept at a constant temperature of 100°C durmg the activity measurements The gas-phase oxldatlon of sulphur &oxide with oxygen was observed to be about 2% at 350°C m the absence of nrtrlc oxide and this mcreased to 4% m the presence of mtrlc oxide, m the presence of both nltrlc oxide and nitrogen droxrde, the sulphur &oxide conversion reached 6% at 350 o C These results indicated that the presence of NO, catalyses the oxrdatron of sulphur dioxide with oxygen to a relatively small extent under our expenmental conditions, despite the fact that NO, was used as a catalyst for sulphur dioxrde oxulatlon m the Lead Chamber Process [8] To rdentrfy any thermodynamic hmltatrons to the reactions concerned, calculations of the eqmhhrmm conversions under the experimental condrtlons were performed using the Aspen Plus program, and the results are plotted m Fig 1 It can be seen that mtrrc oxide oxrdatron IS thermodynamically favourable at lower temperatures but that nitrrc oxrde cannot be completely oxl&zed to nitrogen droxrde when the temperature is higher than 250' C; for sulphur dioxide oxldatron, the equilibrium conversion starts to go down at temperatures above 400 ' C
CataZytu: actrvrtres
Typical results from the actrvrty measurements at 300°C and 35O"C, under different inlet gas cornpositrons and over dfferently treated EuroPt-1 catalysts, are summarmed m Table 1 The data in Table 1 wdl be used for drscussron m the text wherever appropnate The actlvrty data measured over pure SIOz are also listed m Table 1 It has been reported that the presence of sulphur &oxide mhlblts nitric oxide conversion m the catalytic decomposltlon of nitric oxide with ammonia over platinum catalysts [9] The mhlbltlon effect of sulphur &oxlde on the mtrlc oxide oxldatlon was also observed by Karlsson and Rosenberg [lo] for Cuzeohte However, the work of Teraoka et al [ 11 J on Pt/ZSM-5 has shown that the presence of sulphur &oxide &d not affect nitric oxide oxldatlon Aral et al [ 121 have found m then study that the presence of sulphur &oxide and water enhances mtrlc oxide oxldatlon over a Cr"I-zeohte catalyst On the other hand, the posltlve effect of nltrlc oxide on sulphur &oxide oxldatlon 1s known KarIsson and Rosenberg [lo] observed complete sulphur &oxide oxldatlon when nitric oxide and oxygen were present m the feed gas over a Pt/A1203 catalyst A slmllar posltlve effect of nltrlc oxide on sulphur &oxide oxldatlon over V,O,-Mo03/T102 catalyst has also been reported by Teraoka et al [ 111 Nitric oxide 1s also known as a catalyst for sulphur &oxlde oxldatlon m Lead Chamber Process [8] The results of the present study clearly m&cate that the presence of sulphur &oxlde, even m a very low concentration, could suppress remarkably the nitric oxide oxldatlon under the con&tlons used, and that the presence of mtrlc oxide could enhance sulphur &oxlde ox&&on This mutual mfluence of mtrlc oxide and sulphur &oxide 1s more pronounced over platinum catalyst, whde It 1s less qmficant over the SIOz support (see Table 1 ) or m the absence of a catalyst
InteractLoons among NO, sulphur &o&de and oxygen ouer the catalyst
To investigate the nature of the mteractlons between NO, and sulphur &ox-ide over the catalyst, a series of experiments was carried out m which the feed gas composrtion was changed periodically and the product gas concentrations were analyzed continuously Results of a typical run at 300' C is shown m Fig  3, in which the events of operation are also indicated at the top of the figure The catalyst had been reduced before the experiment started In this expenment a gas stream with Nz + SO2 ( SO2 100 ppm) first bypassed the reactor and went directly to the sulphur dioxide analyzer untrl the output slgnal of sulphur dioxide from the analyzer was stabihzed at 100 ppm (level A) The catalyst was heated m nitrogen to the desired temperature, in this experiment 3OO"C, and the gas stream was switched from the bypass to the reactor A raprd decrease of the sulphur &oxide signal was recorded, followed by an increase and stabihzation at another constant level (level B ) The n&al raprd drop of sulphur &oxide signal may correspond to the adsorption of sulphur dioxide on the catalyst The fact that the sulphur dioxide level did not return to the ongma1 value IS probably due to the oxidation of some of the sulphur dioxide by oxygen present as an impurity in nitrogen carrier gas (about 25 ppm ) When the feed gas was switched to the bypass agam, the sulphur dioxide signal mcreased back to the original level of 100 ppm 100 ppm NO was also now added to the gas stream m the bypass mode The nitric oxide signal mcreased from 0 to 84 ppm and remained constant That the level &d not reach 100 ppm was probably due to the oxidation of nitric oxide to mtrogen &oxide with the oxygen impurity present m mtrogen carrier gas (about 25 ppm), this reaction may have been catalyzed by the stamless steel piping m the system That this reaction is taking place can also be seen from the mcrease and stablbzation of the nitrogen dioxide signal The sulphur dioxide signal remamed constant at the 100 ppm level, indicating the absence of gas-phase reactions between the NO, and the sulphur &oxide When the mixed gas (NO+ SO,) was then mtroduced to the reactor, the sulphur &oxide signal output dropped to a new level (level C ) , which was lower than that (level B ), which was measured under similar conditions, before mtnc oxide mtroduction The nitric oxide signal increased at the same time and reached a constant level of 100 ppm Both the above observatrons are indicative of the reaction between mtrogen dioxide and sulphur dioxide over the catalyst accordmg to NO,+SO,-+NO+SO,
The gas stream was then switched to bypass and oxygen (10 vol -% ) was added to it The stream (NO + SO,+ 02) was then switched to the reactor agam and the sulpbur &oxide signal first dropped to zero and then started to rise slowly Su~quent switchmg off of first the oxygen and then the nitric oxide progressively helped the sulphur dioxide signal to come slowly back to level B The correspondmg change in mtric oxide signal is also shown m Fig  3 The change m sulphur dioxide and mtrrc oxide concentrations is an mrXlcatlon of the oxidation of sulpbur dioxide by oxygen as well as by nitrogen &oxide but also that of nitric oxrde by oxygen
The gas stream was swItched to the bypass and nitrogen dioxide (100 ppm) was added to the feed before switchmg to the reactor. This made the sulphur dioxide signal to drop first to zero and then rise to a steady level (level D) Switcbmg nitrogen dioxide off brought the sulphur dioxide back agam to level B The corresponding changes m mtric oxide and nitrogen dioxide can also be seen m the figure Tbrs is also a dnect mdicatlon of the reaction over the catalyst between nitrogen dioxide and sulphur &oxide accordmg to the equation NO,+SO,-+NO+SO,
Temperature-programmed desorptton and temperature-programmed reduction
The NO/SO2 adsorption/desorption behaviour of the platmum catalyst under the experimental conditions has been studed by means of TPD experiments and the results are shown m Figs. 4a and b, respectively Fig 4a shows data for the TPD of NO, aEter pre-treatment of the catalyst with NO + N2 or NO + SO, + N, It can be seen that the presence of sulphur dioxide in the feed gas influences the adsorption/desorption of mtric oxide and mtrogen dioxide on the catalyst, the desorptlon peaks of mtric oxide and nitrogen dioxide shift to higher temperatures and become broader when the pre-treating gas contains sulphur &oxlde On the other hand, when the catalyst was pre-treated with SO, + N2 or SO, + NO + NP, an ad&tlonal sulphur &oxlde desorptlon peak showed up at lower temperatures, the sulphur &oxlde desorptlon peak at high temperature also became much greater on the catalyst which had been pretreated with the nitric oxide-contammg gas (Fig 4b) The results of TPD measurements over the pure S102 are also shown as dotted lmes m Figs 4a and b, the effect of the support on the adsorptlon/desorptlon of NO, and sulphur &oxide appears to be mslgnlficant
The TPR measurements of the catalyst after varrous pre-treatments are shown m Fig 5. The type of pretreatment grven rs shown m the figure. (The reduced catalyst mentroned m the figure refers to the catalyst which had been reduced m a gas stream of 5% H, m Ar at 490°C before any other treatment) It can be seen from the figure that the fresh, clean catalyst (curve a) shows a single reduction peak at around 100 ' C When the reduced catalyst was treated with mtrlc oxide before TPR (curve c ) one atitlonal peak appeared at around 310°C. The reduced catalyst when treated with sulphur droxrde before TPR (curve d) showed one peak around 150" C When the catalyst was ox&zed (at 490°C) before sulphur dioxide pretreatment (curve e) it showed two reduction peaks at 150°C and 31O"C, respectively (The low-temperature peak was slgnxficantly larger than that on the reduced catalyst after adsorptlon of sulphur &oxide ) When the reduced catalyst was treated with nltrrc oxide and then sulphur &oxide before TPR (curve f), a complex reduction pattern showmg at least three peaks was observed It 1s mterestmg to note from the figure that the third reduction peak m the curve ( f) (pre-treatment of the reduced catalyst mth NO + SO,) 1s relatively much broader compared to the peaks at around 300°C m the curve (c) (pre-treatment of the reduced catalyst with nltrlc oxIde) and the curve (d) (pre-treatment of the reduced catalyst with sulphur &oxide) Consldermg the observations that nltrlc oxide affects the TPD pattern of sulphur &oxlde and that the presence of sulphur &oxide changes the TPD pattern of NO/NO2 (Figs 4a and b) as well as the observation that the TPR pattern over the reduced catalyst after treated with mtrlc oxide and then sulphur &oxide 1s afferent from those over either the reduced or oxl&zed catalyst when treated wth either mtrlc oxide or sulphur &oxide (Fig 5) , it would appear that some sort of complex surface species (e g [ N,-S,-0,] ) 1s present on the catalyst when both nltnc oxide and sulphur &oxide are co-adsorbed on the catalyst The mteractlon between NO, and sulphur &oxide may occur via this complex surface species
Effect of oxdatron treatment
Oxldatlon treatment of a fresh catalyst at 500°C m air was observed to mcrease temporanly the actlvltles for the oxldatlon of both nitric oxide and sulphur &oxide, however, after a few temperature cycles, the actlvltles returned to the level of actlvlty of the fresh catalyst ( that EuroPt-1 showed no change m the particle size distribution when it was heated m au at temperatures up to 527°C [ 51. It is probable that the oxidation treatment may give rise to some sort of oxygen species on the catalyst surface on which the oxnlatlon of both nitric oxide and sulphur dioxide could easily take place Another posslblhty would be that a rearrangement of platinum atoms occurs on the catalyst surface during the oxygen treatment and this may lead to increased activity for the oxidation of nitric oxide and sulphur &oxide Further experimentation would be necessary to explain this observation
Deactrvatzon
The catalyst was observed to deactivate rapidly at the begmnmg of the activity test, and then to become stablhzed m subsequent runs (see data for the fresh and used catalysts in Table 1 ) Reduction of the used catalyst m hydrogen at 400°C brought about only a partial recovery m the activities for both mtric oxide and sulphur dioxide oxidation, however, the activities dropped quickly back to levels similar to those before reduction (see Table 1 ) Comparmg TPR patterns of the fresh and used catalysts (curve a and b m Fig 5) there is an extra peak that appears around 450°C in the case of the used catalyst This species probably corresponds to the higher-temperature desorptlon peak m the TPD patterns m Fig 4b As this high-temperature desorptlon peaks &d not show up m the TPD measurement over a pure SlO, (Fig 4b) , this species, formed in the reaction gas mixture, is probably adsorbed on the platinum sites, causing the catalyst deactivation X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) measurements showed the existence of some sulphur-and mtrogen-contammg species on the surface of the catalysts after use (Fig 7) These strongly adsorbed surface species could be removed, at least partially, by higher-temper- Fig. 5 ), however, they easdy reformed when the catalyst was contacted with mtrlc oxide and sulphur &oxlde under the reactlon conditions This may be the reason why the reduction treatment (at 400°C ) of the used catalyst could only partially recover the activity and the actlvlty dropped agam m a short penod after the catalyst was exposed to the reactlon gas mixture (Table 1 ) From these observations we conclude that the deactlvatlon of the catalyst 1s related to the existence of some sort of strongly adsorbed species which sits on the platinum surface and blocks the active sites of the platmum The low-temperature peak m TPR of the used catalyst (curve b, Fig 5) also ahBed to a higher temperature and became broader compared to the fresh catalyst (curve a, m Fig 5 ) This change m the reduction characterlstlcs of the catalyst after use may also be related to the change m actlvlty of the used catalyst
To mvestlgate other possible causes of the catalyst deactlvatlon, the platlnum msperslon of the fresh and used catalysts was examined A decrease of 23% m the platmum &sperslon on the used catalysts was found (the platinum metal surface area measured: the fresh catalyst 7 72 m2 g-l, the used catalyst 5 95 m2 g-' ) This decrease m the platinum dmperslon may also contrlbute towards the deactlvatlon The loss of platinum dsperslon could be caused by smtermg of the surface platmum particles m the reactlon environment It has been reported that a HCl treatment followed by calcmatlon m ar could mcrease platinum &sperslon m supported platinum catalysts [ 131 In our case, however, HCl treatment (see Experimental) of the used catalyst showed a negative effect on sulphur dioxrde conversions when the expenments were carrled out with ether SO2 + 0, or SO2 + NO + 0, (see data for Cl-used catalyst m Table 1 ) This could be due to the pronounced polsonmg effect of HCl on the sulphur &oxide oxldatlon actlvlty of platmum catalysts [ 141 In the case of mtnc oxide oxldatlon, however, the HCl treatment showed a different feature it mhlblted nitric oxide oxldatlon when the feed gas contamed only NO + 02, however, when the expenments were performed with the feed gas NO + SO, + 02, it promoted the oxldatlon of mtrlc oxide (see Table 1 ) Thus the selectlvlty of the catalyst for the oxldatlon of mtrlc oxide over sulphur &oxlde was Improved The mechanism for the effect of HCl treatment on the oxldatlon of mtrlc oxide over EuroPt-1 IS not yet clear
CONCLUSIONS
( 1) Gas-phase mteractlons between mtrlc oxide, sulphur &oxide and oxygen occur only to a small extent under the con&tlons concerned (2) The EuroPt-1 catalyst 1s very active for oxldatlon of both nitric oxide and sulphur loxlde (3) There 1s a qmficant mutual influence between mtrlc oxide and sulphur &oxide, 1 e the presence of sulphur &oxide suppresses mtrlc oxide oxldatlon while the presence of nitric oxide enhances sulphur &oxlde ox&&Ion, there 1s 
